**Academic Success Resources**

- **Cal Poly Study Skills Library** (comprehensive tools on study skills, time management, test anxiety, and more, from their Student Academic Services department): [http://www.sas.calpoly.edu/asc/ssl.html](http://www.sas.calpoly.edu/asc/ssl.html)

- **Study Guides and Strategies** (a comprehensive, wide variety of tools for study skills, time management, improving memory, and specific subjects): [http://www.studygs.net/index.htm](http://www.studygs.net/index.htm)

- **Various resources from UCSC’s Rachel Carson College** (planning forms and calendars, time management and prioritizing tools, Pomodoro Technique to improve time management habits, success tips, specific resources for writing and other subjects): [https://ic.ucsc.edu/college8core/c8wiki/index.php/Academic_Skills](https://ic.ucsc.edu/college8core/c8wiki/index.php/Academic_Skills)